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Weather forecast Prague
Tuesday June 3th
22 Celsius, partly cloudy, no rain (Day)
10 Celsius, partly cloudy, no rain (Night)
Wednesday June 4th
25 Celsius, sunny with occassional rain shower, local thunderstorms (Day)
14 Celsius, occassional rain shower, local thunderstorms (Night)
Thursday June 5th (TOUR day)
26 Celsius, sunny with occasional rain shower, local thunderstorms (Day)
13 Celsius, occassional rain shower, local thunderstorms (Night)
Friday June 6th
24 Celsius, partly cloudy with occasional rain shower (Day)
11 Celsius (Night)
Saturday June 7th
24 Celsius, partly cloudy with occasional rain shower (Day
11 Celsius (Night)
Sunday June 8th
24 Celsius, partly cloudy with occasional rain shower (Day
11 Celsius (Night)

Currency and prices in Prague
Local currency is called Ceska Koruna (Czech Crown, CZK); many places in the city centre
also take Euro (EUR) currency.
For exchanging your currency to local CZK, we recommend this exchange office with good
rates, which is located about 2 minutes walk from the conference site (website is
unfortunately in Czech only, but staff speak both English and Russian):
http://www.exchange.cz/contact.php#map
If you print and show them coupon on the link below, they should give you better exchange
rates:
http://www.exchange.cz/vip-coupon.php
International credit and debit cards are accepted almost everywhere. There are also several
ATMs located in close vicinity of the conference site as well.
You can find sample prices in Prague here:
http://www.expats.cz/prague/article/prague-relocation/cost-of-living-report-2014-update/

Last minute note for conference participants paying their conference fees in cash at the
University Cashier´s office: they take only local currency (CZK); if you pay in Euros (EUR),
please have the exact amount prepared, because there is a possibility that they do not have
enough change. Thank you!
Cashier´s office is open every weekday (June 3 – June 6, 2014) and located in the same
building as the conference, on the first floor, Room 123. It is open weekdays 9-12 a.m. and 24 p.m (except Friday when it is open only 9-12 a.m.).
Please just state your full name and code associated with the ISCLR conference (850340).
Map
You can find the location of the conference on the map of the Prague city centre which is
attached, marked by red arrows.
Internet
Internet is available via cellular phones network. There will be also free wi-fi connection
available at the conference rooms.
You will be given unique username and password to log on the University internet network
at the registration desk.

Looking forward to meeting you in Prague!
Petr

Dr Petr Janecek
Local Organizer of the Conference
Charles University in Prague

